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GaAlAs/GaAs MOCVD Growth for Surface Emitting Lasers
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A GaAlAg/GaAs MOCVD has beerr introduced to grow a flat and snooth sur-
face for the purpose of reducing the threshold current density of a surface
ernitting (SE) Iaser as well as the nonolithic integration of optical func-
t ional devicee based on the SE laser. GaAlAs/GaAs DH (double-
heterostructure) wnfers with a thick active Iayer (d=3p n) and GarAlr-xAs
/AlAs nrultilayer Bragg reflector were Elrown by MOCVD. A low nominal
thresholtl current density ast low as 3.6kA/cmap m was obtained in a stripe
Iaser with cleaved facets. Roon bemperature pulsed operation of an MOCVD

gro$rn SE laser was obtuined by a prelininary experinent. Also, the reflec-
tivity of 97rt was obtained by a Zn-doped 30 layer Gao. exAlo. r As/AlAs Bragg
reflector.

l. [ntroduction
A surface enitting (SE) laser [1J,[2J,[3J

is cons idered as one of dynanic-s ingle-mode
lasers or Iow noise Insers for opl.ical
conmunication, laser disks and lightwave
scnsing. The MOCVD (netalorganic chem:ical vaper
deposition) is much attract ive for growing the
SB laser, where a snooth crystal surface is
reguired. In addition, the MOCVD technique
ctrn easily provide thin mulIilayers, whiclr
enables DBR and DFB type SE lasers [4] , [5 ] .

So fur, the MOCVD for a relatively thin act.ive
layer has been nainly reported t6l and the
properties of a DII wafer with a thick active
layer' ( >Ifr m) and growth of DBII are still not
cIear.

In this paper, GaAlAs,/GaAs Dll wafers with
a thick active layer (d=3,r m) were grown by
MOCVD and were characterized for the SE laser.
Oxide stripe lasers us ing these wafers ex-
h ibited low noninal threshold current densiLy
as low asr 3.6kA/cm2 g m. A rootn tenperature
pulsed operation of an MOCVD glrown Sn lnser was

obtained. In addition, Gao.eAlo, rAs/AlAs nul-
Lilnyer Bragg reflector with reflectivity of
972 was obta ined.
2. MOCVD Growi.h of GaAIAs/GaAs Multillyers

t ) DH t{af er w i th Thick Act ive Layer
A MOCVD systen consisting of a vertical

cold wa11 reactor with inductively-heated SiC
coated gruphite susceptor was desi6ned in
house. Five epitaxial layers, i. e. , n-GaAs

buffer layer ( Se-doped, 0. 5 r, n) , n-

c-9-3 (LN)

Gao.zrAIo.zsAs cladding layer '(Se-doped, 2p n),
p-GaAs active layer (Zn-doped, 3p rn) r p-
Gao.zrAlo.eeAs cladding layer (Zn-doped, l/ rn),
p-Gao. eAlo. r As cap Iayer (Zn-doped, 0.2rnp n)
were succeas ive ly grown on ( 1.00 ) S i-rloped GaAs

substrate at the tenperature of ?80'C under at-
mospheric pressure. Fi$ure .l shows an SDM

photograph of a cleaved and etched eross sec-
tion of a grown DH wafer. This str-ucture is
almost the sane as that grown by tpE for the
GaAIAs/GaAs SE laser.
2) Seniconductor Multilayer Reflector

For the purpose of real i zinr DBR Sn

Iasers, a DII wafer with a 3g m thick GaAs ac-
tive layer sandwiched by a r:ouplr: of perioclic
layered Bragg reflectors composed of 30 layers
of alternating GaxAlr-rAs (x=0 and x=0. I) anrl
AlAs with quarter wavelength was grown. t'or
injecting carriers into the active Iayer, mul-
tilayers were doped Zn and Se for p-type and n-
type doping, respectively.
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Fig. I Cross-sectional SEM photograph of
GaAIAs/GaAs DH wafer with a thick active Iayer
(d = 3r rn) grown by M0CVD.
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3. Characterizotion for Surface Bnitting Laser
I) Nominal Threshold Current Density

It is very iiuportant to clari.fy the
nominal threshold current density Jtrrld against
cavity loss for designing $E laser, because the
nirror loss of the SE Iaser is relatively
larger than conventional lasers. For this
purpose, Dll wafers grown by MOCVD were
evaluated by neasuring the nouinal thresholrl
current density by naking L? / n oxide stripe
lasers under pulsed condit ion at rooru
temperature. The nominal current density wtrs
calculated by dividing the threshold current by
the product of the cavity length, active luyer
thickness gnd Iasing spot width neasurerl by
near-field patterns. By changing cavity
length in the range of 45 - 600p m, the
threshold current density was measurecl against
the mirror loss, as shown in t'ig.2. With a be-
st fitting procedure, the noninal thresholcl
current density Jrn/d [kA/cu2pn] can be
expres'sed by the mirror I oss c n

follows;
Jtn/d=A(cn+ar)2

[cn-r ] as

with A = Zxl0-sk|/p u and er = 400cn-r.
rnininum threshold current density was 3.6kA/cnrz
I frt which is about 2U( lower than that grown
by tPIl. According to eq. ( l) , the increase of
the reflectivity nore than gS.5Z can provide
the threshold cur.rent density of an SE laser us
low as 20kA/crtz ,

2) Reflectivity of Multil'ayer Dragg Reflector
The reflectivity of the rnultiIayer Bragg

reflector conposed of 30 Gao. sAlo. r As/AIAs
'layers was rneasured from the crystal surface
side. The maxinun reflectivity of 9?B was ob-
tained at 0.87p n of wavelength.
4. MOCVD Grown SB Laser

A GaAIAs/GaAs SE Iaser was fabricated from
an MOCVD gro!',n waf er . The f abricat i on process
and st,ructure were detailed in refs. IZ] and
t3l. Figures 3 (a) and (b) show a light-
output,/current characterisbics and lasing
spectrum of an MOCVD grown SE laser,
respectively. The threshold current was ?00rnA
under pulsed conditicln at roorn tenperirLure.
This is only a prinary deuonstration, wtrere the
nesa-structure for the current confirrenerrt vras

ruot adopted which gave sornewhab high Lhresholtl
current.
5. Conclusion

Low threshold GaAIAs/Gails Dll wafers with
thick active layer ( =3/. rn) grordn by MOCVD were
oblained for surfnce ernitbitrg (StN) laser. lloorn
tenpernture pulsed operation of an MOCVD grown
SE laser was obtnined. Also, a Cno. gAln. r As

/AlAs multilayer reflector for a DBR sE [.se'
exhibits the reflectivity as high as g7%. Ex_
tens ive inprovenent could reduce the l"hreshold
current of an SE laser.
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Fig.2 Noninal threshold curr.ent <lens ity Jt n /dof oxide stripe lasers with 3um thick activt:layer grown by MOCVD against cavity Ierrgth.
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(b)
Fi g. 3 ( a) Light-output/currcn L charncl eris I. i <:s
and (b) lasing spectrun of aln MOCVD grown
GaAlAs/GaAs SE Iaser under pulserl condition al;
room tenperatur.e.
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